The Endopore implant-enhanced osseointegration with a sintered porous-surfaced design.
The Endopore implant provides a novel method for reliable fixation of endosseous dental implants within the bone. Through the use of a porous-surfaced zone formed by sintering Ti alloy particles of the appropriate size and under appropriate processing conditions to a sold Ti alloy core of desired shape (tapered truncated cone), an implant is now available that can be placed using a relatively simple surgical procedure using either surgical burs or hand osteotomes. Of even greater value is the suitability of this implant design for treatment of cases that because of minimal bone height cannot be treated routinely using other currently-available implants. The high success rates experienced with significantly shorter implant lengths compared with other designs indicate the appropriateness of this system for difficult-to-treat cases. The Endopore system represents the next generation of endosseous dental implants characterized by uncomplicated and reliable treatment for a wider range of dentally-compromised patients. Its history is founded on extensive and fully-documented research at the human preclinical stage as well as human use experiences. The results during the past nine years have confirmed the high expectations that those early studies suggested.